Golden Jubilee Remembrance Monastery Mother God
december 2004 a letter from the abbey - a letter from the abbey cistercian abbey • our lady of dallas
december 2004 by fr. abbot denis the advent wreath may be the most popular observance in monastery of
st. clare - poor clares - monastery of st. clare fall 2012 37 mccauley road, travelers rest, sc 29690
864-834-8015 poorclaresc clare’s transitus: her homecoming at last text continued on page 4 our lady and the
saints accompany clare to meet the lord artwork by sibilla von bondorf, strasburg 15th century . page 2 dear
friends, thanksgiving is a national holiday but more than that it is a time to express our ... p e a c e on earth
- st. benedict's monastery - st. benedict’s monastery, winnipeg, manitoba canada volume 18, no. 2 . . . and
good will toward all . . . is the message ... service of remembrance— diane huselak t he 5th annual service of
re-membrance was held on sunday, november 14, 2010 in st. bene-dict’s chapel. “hear the prayers that rise”
was the theme for the evening, as family and friends assembled to pray with the sisters ... t e - ceil wendt occasion of the golden jubilee of the foundation of saint josaphat parish, bayside, new york, our most holy
father, pope john xxlll, has graciously deigned to impart his apostolic benedic tion. it is the wish of his holiness
that this blessing be shared by you, the clergy and religious associated with you, the parish ioners and all who
join in the celebration of this historie jubilee. for ... ffrom the rom the ffootoot of the of the ccrossross ffrom the rom the ffootoot of the of the ccrossross the passionist nuns of saint joseph monastery in the diocese
of owensboro ky advent 2013 may 4 - capuchin communications - provincial book of remembrance 1 in
charity, let us remember our brothers and affiliates whose anniversary of death occurs tomorrow. v. eternal
rest grant to him (them), o lord. confessions saturday 10 may 9.30 - 10.00 am (s) (or when ... - we are
continuing with the golden jubilee theme, so anything from the sixties when the church was built or you could
immerse yourself in the whole golden, glistening, glittering idea. dear friend: christmas 2012 - our lady of
the angels monastery - there was the silver jubilee of our monastery on may 1, with much grateful
reminiscing about the past 25 years, both the ups and the downs – each a blessing in its own way.
confessions saturday 31 may 9.30 - 10.00 am (s) (or when ... - 7.00pm kevin and kate jordan’s golden
jubilee wedding anniversary mass saturday 31st may visitation of our lady 9.00 eddie mcdermott birthday
remembrance 6.00 (vigil mass) beatty family sunday 1st junethe ascension of the lord (world communications
day) 9.30 raven family intention 11.00 the parish flowers on the altar are to celebrate the anniversary of
douglas morphew golden jubilee year ... st. walburg monastery newsletter - sister would have celebrated
her diamond jubilee with me in sept., as she did our golden in 2007, and silver in 1982. she was a michigan girl
to the very end, free soil, michigan. sept. 6-8, sr. mary went to beech grove to help plan part 2 of the mid-west
oblate directors conference on “the gift of shared leadership” to be held at st. meinrad’s oct. 2018. at this
conference each ... voice of fr. provincial - cmi nirmal province - celebrates his golden jubilee of
profession in our congregation. as a biblical scholar he has been as a biblical scholar he has been spending his
life imparting knowledge of the word of god and thus bringing people closer to god. benedictine oblates of
nebraska - benedictine!oblates!of!nebraska!
living&by&the&spirit&of&the!rule!of!st.!benedict&+associated&withsacred&heart&monastery&
nebraskabenedictineoblates!+!info ... valentine (rip), ursula slack (rip), vera lloyd title as ... - to
celebrate our golden jubilee we will continue to provide all the support we weekend will officially open on can,
and are very grateful for all the friday 2 june at 10.00am.
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